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Grand RF-Amazing II is a 
wireless audio & video 
transmitter and receiver that 
delivers amazingly clear audio 
and video as far as 500 meters 
(more than 1/4 mile.) 
 

 
APPLICATIONS 
 
Business 
l Observe warehouse, sales floor, and entrances without 
expensive and inflexible wiring 
l Show computer images on remote TV¹s for training and 
presentation when used with PC to TV converters like our Grand 
UltiMate 2000 and UltraView Pro 
l Show training tapes and DVD¹s in multiple rooms using only 
one player and no distribution amplifier and no wiring. 
l Deliver your message to multiple TV¹s in tradeshow¹s without 
wires, even to multiple booths 
Entertainment 
l Listen to music all over the house and even out on the patio or 
pool area from the central player using Grand RF-Amazing II 
and powered speakers. 
l Enjoy satellite TV, rented tapes and DVD¹s in every room of 
the house without expensive wiring 

Safety 
l See who is outside your door on TV using a small camera and 
Grand RF Amazing II and your regular TV. 
l Monitor your baby, your children, the swimming pool, or 
elderly, ill or disabled in your family using your camcorder or 
miniature camera. 
l Observe your home or office on your Computer monitor with 
used with a TV to Computer Converter, like our Grand JoyMate. 

 

FEATURES & SPECIFICATIONS 
 
Ø ISM Band: 2400Mhz ~2483Mhz Audio/Video 

on four selectable channels 
Ø Full Range: EIA, CCIR, NTSC, PAL 
Ø Four selectable channel Transmitter & 

Receiver  
Ø Built-in PLL circuit 
Ø Antenna Mode: Patch (directional) 
Ø Demodulation Method: FM 
Ø Audio Response: 20~20KHz 
Ø Video Output : 1Vpp/ 75 ohm Composite 

Video 
 

 


